Dr. Robert J. Miller
March 13, 1933 - February 25, 2018

Dr. Robert J. Miller, DDS passed away peacefully on February 25, 2018 after a long battle
with Alzheimer's. Bob was born March 13, 1933 in Brooklyn NY to the late Frank and
Mildred LaSalle Miller. He attended St. John's University and New York University dental
school. Bob married Vivian DiMatteo in 1956. He enlisted in the U.S. Air Force in 1958
and served at Lakenheath Royal Air Force base in England until 1961. After Vivian's
passing, Bob married Angela Lopez. After returning to the states in 1961, he moved to
Stamford to start his dental practice and worked until retiring in his early 60's. Bob was an
avid collector of vintage firearms, and was widely recognized as an authority on English
double barreled rifles, displaying his collection and winning awards at many gun shows.
Bob was above all a craftsman, and that was evident in his dental work as well as his
hobbies, which included woodworking and metalworking. He built highly detailed working
live steam models that could be ridden. He was able to repair just about anything, and
would never turn down requests from friends and family to fix things, sometimes
manufacturing new parts in his machine shop. Bob is survived by his sons, Robert and his
wife Dawn of Norwalk, Steven and his wife Karen of Trumbull, and Edward and his wife
Diane of Henderson, NC; his grandsons Eric, Senior Airman Jonathan, Alexander, David
and Sam and his former wife, Angela. He was predeceased by his first wife Vivian and his
brother Vincent. The family would like to thank the staff of Stamford hospital, Dr. Remi
Rosenberg, and especially his aides Edwin "Eric" Padi and Clyvans Freycinet, without
whom he would not have enjoyed the dignity of living his last few years in the place he has
called home for the last 55 years. Family will receive relatives and friends at the Bosak
Funeral Home, 453 Shippan Avenue, in Stamford on Sunday, March 4th from 10am 12:30pm, with a prayer service to be celebrated at 12:30pm. His interment will be held
private. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be made in his memory to
the: Cure Alzheimer’s Fund. https://www.alz.org/ct/in_my_community_donate.asp If you
would like to leave a condolence message online please visit the family guestbook at
www.bosakfuneralhome.com or at www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome to share
memories with his family.

Comments

“

Dear Miller Family,Dr. Miller was my dentist for many years. I still hear compliments
from other dentists when they see the work he has done for me. Not only was he a
great dentist but a great man. I smile just reading his name. It was always fun to go
see Doc Miller - how many people can say that about going to the dentist? He once
brought my girlfriend in from the waiting room to see me while I was helpless in the
chair getting a mold done - we all had a good laugh. You must have so many great
memories. With sympathy.

Ken Mulreed - March 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Angela, Ken and I send our condolences to you during this difficult time. We know
how much you and Bob loved each other. We are sorry for your loss.

Kenneth Connaughton - March 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Robert, Steven & EdwardMy sincere sympathy to you. Your Dad was my boss,
but most of all my special friend. I will never forget him.Love,Pete and Sue
NeumannRolesville, North Carolina

March 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Please know that your family is in my prayers. God's peace be with. Steve Hodson &
family

March 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry for your lost

March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

With sympathy and love on your loss. Praying God gives you all comfort and peace.

Kim Clark - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dr Miller was a strong character. Your love and memories of him will keep him alive
in your hearts forever. He will be there with you at every family gathering ... and
moments of quiet. God bless you all.

Mary Kardos - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolences to the Miller family. We remember Dr Miller from his better days. He
was a brilliant man with many interests and talents. A great role model for his family.

Dave - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To The Miller Family. I am saddened to hear about Dr. Miller's passing. I have fond
memories of him. Dr.Miller was my dentist for many years. Then I became his dental
assistant for a number of years, until his retirement. My sincere condolences to the
Miller Family. Fondly, Joann Rachinsky

Joann Rachinsky - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Miller Family,May God be with you, and Bless Robert's soul. Many prayers from
our family during this difficult time.After spending some time with Steve recently, I
can tell his father was a brilliant and interesting man who had many passions. It is
evident he had a great impact over his lifetime. Much gratitude for his service.May
God Bless you.With Sympathy, The Grande Family

Christopher - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Deepest condolences on your loss. You arein our thoughts and prayers.

Michael and Robin Portanova - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Rob and Miller Family,Your Willco family offers our deepest sympathy for you
loss. You are a strong bunch and have made Dr Miller proud. We have made a
donation on your dad's behalf to The Alzheimer's Foundation.Sincerely,Laura, Tricia,
Don, Scott, Scott and all your Willco co-workers.

Scott Tague - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To the Miller Family, with sympathy.

Dr - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Family of Dr Miller-Dr Miller was our Family Dentist for many years. He was the best.
RIP.

Marilyn M Buckley - March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you for your service to our country.A grateful American

March 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Rob & Dawn. I am very sorry about the loss of your Dad. I am sure he will always
be with you. I talk to my dad daily. God Bless. Bob Goulet

Robert Goulet - March 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Miller familyI knew Dr miller through my friendshipWith Rob and Dawn Miller he
was a wonderful man so supportive of his sons and their families. My thought and
prayers goOut to all of you in this difficult time Love Chris Ambruso

February 28, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Deepest sympathy to Robert,Steven, and Edward. May time replace your sadness
with pleasant memories of good times. Love,Aunt Joan

February 28, 2018 at 12:00 AM

